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U RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
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WITH the Commencement of 1889 
RSI us OLLEGECOmpletestwo 
decades of Academic history. They have 
been years of toil and self-denial for 
the men who projected the institution 
and linked their lives with its fortunes. 
During the first de ade the increa e of 
years seemed to bring only an in rease 
of sorrows. The effects of the grad-
ually deepening depres ion whi h 
ettled over the country after the finan-
cial cri i of '73 seemed to be inten i-
fled for the young institution by the 
ourse of event in the church. Year" 
by year the tide continued to ebb until 
a low-water mark was reached that 
seemed to indicate the total disappear-
ance from the valley of a once well-
nouri hed stream. 
But as national forces recovered 
when our ('ountry adjusted its affairs 
on a basis of public harmony and on-
cord and accepted the issues settled by 
the war, so in the Church, when peace 
began to assert her gentle sway the 
new creations of the era of contro-
versy showed themselves to have 
become legitimate bearers of the on-
flowing life of the body, and with the 
strengthening of that life their vigor 
also increased. 
* * * The most important offspring of the 
trying period in the church' history 
just mentioned was RSI us COLLEGE, 
and its growth during the present de-
cade makes plain the part assigned it 
111 the development of the Church. 
Although it often has had only "pulse 
to eat and water to drink," its form 
has slowly but surely been taking 
shape, its muscles have been hardening 
and it sinews developing, until it 
promises to become" fairer and fatter 
in flesh than all the (coll ege) children 
which eat the portion of the King's 
meat. " 
~~ * 
* As proof of these optimi tic opin ions 
there can be cited the splendid array of 
ex ellen es set forth in the new cata-
logne, el ewhere commented upon, 
whose general appearance and subject-
matter'show that the College i up to 
the times in it appreciation of what 
constitutes liberal culture; the long 
list of name that appears in the publi. 
ation under the head of Faculty and 
Instructors; the large attendance of 
students for the year; the financial re-
sults that have been secured, and 
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numerolls other products of rapid and 
healthful progress. Evidences of 
prosperity abound on every side and 
R I S hails the comi ng of a new 
decade with humble joy. 
* * ", 
n innovation in the educational 
inducements at the college that will 
meet with especially warm approval is 
the permanent introduction of three 
special Ie ture courses, one on Practical 
Ethics, to be furnished by Rev. D. E . 
Ylopp, D. D., of Philadelphia, one on 
pecial Topics in Historical and Pas-
toral T heology, with Rev. James I. 
Good, D . D., of the same city, as the 
lecturer, and one on the Constitution 
of Pennsylvania, which J. trass-
burger, Esq., . M., of orristown, 
will sUI ply . These lectures will not 
fai l to widen the field of instruction 
at URSINUS and add Ii1uch interest 
to the studen t's work. 
* * * A comparison of this year 's attend-
ance at the larger colleges of the Re-
formed Church wi th that of 1887-88 
• 
reveals the same excellent conditions 
now that were the source of so much 
solid satisfac tion twelve months ago . 
The number of studen ts enrolled at 
the three leading institutions is again 
very large, H eidelberg holding first 
place with 25 8 , and U RSJ us' and 
Franklin & Marshall following in the 
order named with 180 and 177 respec-
tively. 
* * * The Junior Class is to be congratu-
1ated on its action in resolving not to 
shirk its part in the approaching Com-
mencement festivities. The members 
met the emergency that presented it-
self in the right spirit, and as a conse-
quence the evening allotted to them 
may be looked forward to wi th high 
anticipations of pleasure . 
EIGHTEENTH 
ANNU AL COMMENCEMENT. 
SU I DAY TO THURSDAY, JU:\E 23-27, 1889. 
Wrogrammc. 
Sunday, June 23d. 
8 r. 1JI, COmlllellCCllh'lZt Tellt. 
BACCAL.\l,;RFA TE , ERMO:\' , by the President, 
the Rev . J. H . A. Bomberger , D . D. , L L. D . 
l\IlIsic con isting of ,acred Anthems by a e-
lect Choir. 
Monday, JlU1C 24tb. 
8 p .. jII., Comlllellcement Tellt: 
JU:-ILOR CLA S EXERCI ES, in which eight 
members of the class wiII take part. Music 
by the Spring City Band , I saac Culp, L ead er. 
Tucsday, Junc 25tb. 
fO A. iiI, Pnsidellt's Room. 
1\IEETI:-IGS OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
3.]0 P. il1., C(lllege Chapel. 
RUSI:-IESS MEETI;-IG OFTHE VRSINUS V I ION. 
8 P. iii. , COIllIllt!IlCL'IIICllt Teill . 
ADDRESS 13EFORETHE LITERARY SOCIETIES , 
by the Rev. Conrad Clever, A. 1\1., of Balti-
more, M d. lIbject," The Coming Man." 
M usic by the }Eolian Orch estra of Vrsinns Col-
lege, O. H . E. Rauch , Conductor. 
Wednesday, Junc 26th. 
fO A. 1Jf. , Presidellt's R oom. 
ANNUAL !\IEETING OF THE D IRECTORS OF 
THE COLLEGE. 
2 P. ilf. , College C/wpd. 
ANNUAL 1\IEETING OF THE ALUMI I As 0 -
CIATIO . 
3 P. .1JI, College Campus. 
ECO D A t NUAL CONTESTS OF THE ATH-
LETIC ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE. 
8 P . iiI Com men cemen t Tellt. 
A LUlIlNI ORATIOI , by the Rev. J. Perry 
Beaver, A. M., ' 80, assau, Ren selaer county, 
RSI:0.'lJ. COLLE E B LLETL T. 
~T. Y. Subject," The Tn luctive . ·tudy of the 
Billie in College." :\1 lIsic by n chol'll" of thirty 
voices, led by Prof. J •. \ \ . Steins. 
ThurRlllIl, JUlie \lit h . 
() . ?O .1 . • lI. COIIIII"IIt'I IllI '1I1 j , lI l . 
('o\nll. ("I' \I L I. 
Orations hy the memhers of the (;rnduating 
Class, II. A. J. Benner, Ernest Clapp, 1. C. 
Fisher, \layne R. Longstreth, Ernest I!. Long-
streth, Flora ~. ]' ahn, O. I r. E. Rauch, 1 I. :\1. 
Slotterer, II. \\' . !->parc, S. P. !->tauftcr, \Y. II. 
Stubiliebine, and \Y. If. \\ otring,-and 'on-
f el'l'i ng of I )egree5. 
:\ll1~ic hy the Phc.:nix Military Hand, of 
PlH( 'ni\yille , 1'a., Prof. L. B. Yander~lice, 
Uirector. 
12.JO 1'. J[, ColI':l{e elmpd. 
ALl \I 'd "'\J) l'H''\IO.' Dt;\.'I·,R. "peeches 
by J. A. Slrassblll'ger, Esq., \. l\f., '73, on hehalf 
of the 'ollege Alumni, and by a representative 
of the former tudent of Freeland Seminary. 
2 r. 111., COlllllh'IU,'IIIL'1I1 7~ III. 
O~J;\IE\IORAT10:\ OF 'lim F UI :\DJ:\G OF 
FRJo:Jo.1.A;\J) SE~II;>1 \RY. 
llistorical addres by the fir t Principal, Rev. 
H enry .\. Hunsicker, 'ollegeville, Pa. 
Addre by the econd Principal, Pre ident 
A. ll. Fetterolf, Ph. D., of Girard 'ollege. 
Oration by the lIon. Wayne MacYeagh, Ex-
Attorney-General of the nitcd ·tate. 
~lu ic by lhe Phn~nix ~Iilitary Band. 
THE CO;\li\l E CE~lE T TE~T. 
The new arrangement inaugurated 
la t year for hold ing the pu bli exer-
i es in a tent, ere ted on the ampu 
for the purpo e proved 0 ati factory 
that it will be brought into requi ition 
this ) ear again. Only the faciliti s 
will be en larged and the accommoda-
tion will be made more complete. 
The ten t that ha been en O'aged for 
thi eason is twenty fee t wider than 
the one u ed last year, and there will 
be seating room for more than a thou -
and per on It will be erected on 
Friday or aturda y of the preced i ng 
week so as to be in rcadines ' for the 
Baccalaureate sermon on. 'unda)' night. 
The President, therefore, "ill deliver 
his farewell sermon to the rrraduating 
class on the (ollege ground under the 
canvass cover ere ted for all the exer-
ises of the week. 
RA1L\\~AY ACLO:\DIOl).\'J 10:'\ 
The arrangement for excursion tick-
ets over the various lines of railway 
that friends 111U t use in order to come 
to ollegeville, have al 0 been en-
larged. The Philadelphia l ' Reading, 
Lehigh \~alley, and Penn yl\'ania Rail-
road have all issued print d order on 
whi ch excursion ti kets may be pur-
hased at one-third less than regular 
fare from Friday, June 21st, to Thur -
day, June 27th, inclusive, good to 
return until June 29th. 
The arrangement for excur ion ti ck-
et over the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
be a new advantage for friends re iding 
on the line of the Frederick Dl vision . 
from York to Frederi k it)', and Ie 
friend along the main line a far a ... 
Altoona and Pitt burgh' and it i~ 
hoped that many who have never vi -
ited Collegeville will be induced th t re-
by to attend thi ommen emeI.t 
Excur ion ticket an be pur hased a 
all point on the Penn ylvania Rail-
road to Philadelphia, Lancaster, Co-
lumbia or Rarri burg where connec-
tion will be made with the Readin r 
road for 0 llege\' i lle. Bu t for ea h 
railroad to be traveled over the per on 
mu t ecure an order in advance from 
the t( Commencement ommittee" of 
the College in order to get the advan-
tage of excur ion rate . 
\\ rite for the e order 
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\t the cities of. I'hiladclphia and 
I' eading and at Briclg 'IHHt tickets will 
he sold through to (,ollcgevillc. ,\t 
all (Jth'r points on the Reading road 
to I' 'rkiQJ11en June tion only. The 
Lehigh \Tall ey 'xc ursion t i('kets will 
be 'solclto Eastl'enn Jun(tion. 
J'rom l'erkiol11en J unction and East 
Penn Jllnction visiturs travcl over the 
I' 'l+iol11el1 I'ailroacl, on which excur-
sion tic kds will l)e sold without orcl 'rs 
between the c1ates above mentioned, 
and good to return until the 29th, to 
all persons going to the Ursinus Com-
men( enh.!nt. Atth Junction at each 
'nd of the Pcrkiomen road sufficient 
time will be allowed to purchase ex-
cursion tic kets for the remainder of 
the way. 
Trainsleave Ph iladelphiafrom Broad 
and 'allowhi ll s tre ts at 7.45 . M. 
and 1. 40 and 5.20 P . I\I., and from 
inth and Gre n str ts at 1.35 and 
4.25 1'. M., arriving at 011 gevi lle a t 
9.11 A. 1. ,3 .20 and 6.47 P . I. The 
I. 5 and 5.20 trains arry through 
a I's to 'o ll egcville; pa sengers takin g 
the othe r trains mu t hang~ a.t 1 erki -
omen J unclion. 
Trains I ave. Il entown at 4.30 and 
6,32 \.1\1., a nd 2.45 1'. I., a rri VIng at 
'olkglvi ll c a l 6,36 an 18.03 A. [ and 
4. J 6 1'. I\ f. t rain also leaves Pl'nns-
burg at I I...j5 A. I\T. thal ar rives at '01-
lcgeville al 1. 10 P. 1\1. 
Trai ns leave P eadi ng al 5.00 a nd 
7.1 5 A . i\J. an cl [ 2.45 and j. I5 1'. i\l.' 
'o lumbia a l 7.30 A. II I. and 1 2 301'. 
r. ' lI a rri sburg 5. 10 a ncl 9.35 J\. i\ l. 
and J .25 1': 1., all of which C'onnerl 
with trains on lh P rkl men railroad, 
arnvlng at llegc villc at 9. I I A. 1., 
3 . 20 and 6.47 1'. 1\1. 
E TER'j \1. \lEN'!. 
isitors to the Commencement will 
find first-class accommodations in all 
respects at Prospe( t Terrace, adjoin-
ing the College, at $I.50 per .day, and 
at other Coll egeville boarding-houses 
and hotels. The. 'teward at the Col-
lege will furnish single meals at reas-
onable rates. 
---- --
THE EXERCISES OF COMMENCE-
MENT WEEK. 
\\ hile the e ercises of a College 
'ommencement must, in the nature of 
the (ase, be of the same general char-
a ter year by year, the fact that new 
actors appear on the stage each time, 
furnishes sufficient variety to awaken 
interest on the part of all in attend-
an e, and to kindle the enthusiasm of 
the more intimate friends of those who 
a tively participate in the festivities. 
The details of the coming Commence-
ment g ive promise of more than 
ordi nary attractiveness because of 
special features that will enter into the 
several 0 cas ions of the week. 
TIl E ACCALAUREATE ER 10 by the 
Pres ident, will doubtless not fall a whit 
below the hig h standard that usually 
hara terize the pulpit efforts of Doc-
tor Bomberger. The fact that it will 
be delivered in the Commencement 
T ent on the oll~ge ampus, where 
the a commodations will be ample and 
the June air delightful, will tend to 
bring to the initial service of the week 
greater numbers than ever before. 
TH E J u lOR LAS EXERCISE. will 
be nhanc d in popularity uy an in-
cr a e in their wit through brevity . 
Only eight members of the Class will 
take part. The parti ipan ts will be able 
to sustain their parts more su cessfully 
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because of the greater liberty that will 
be allowed them. As in several nota-
ble instances in the past, Iondayeve-
ning promises to be more this year 
than an "off night." 
The i \])D RF:SS BEFORE THE LITERARY 
SOCIETIES will be delivered on Tues-
day night by the Rev. Conrad Clever, 
A. IVL, the Phillips Brooks of the 
Reformed Church of Baltimore. II'. 
Clever occupies the pul pi t that was 
abandoned by Rev. Dr. Gans when he 
apostati zed from the R eformed Church 
to the Roman Catholi , and hi s work 
in this, the Third Church in the 10n-
umental City, has been s ignally suc-
essful. His subject, "The Coming 
Uan," will be used to portray the dis-
tinguishing characteristics of the 
highest style of manhood. 
The ALUM [ ORATION by the Rev. 
J. Perry Beaver, . M., 0 f the Class 
of' 80, will be delivered, it is hoped, 
to the largest gathering of lumni 
that has greeted any of the boys who 
have occupied the platform to illus-
trate the after-graduation development 
of the sons of UR [NU , It would be 
a happy day, indeed, if the appoint-
ment could be made the occasion of 
re-uniting the members of the Class of 
, 80, sundered so long and 0 far, as 
well as all others who have not greeted 
each other in e leaving Alma Mater. 
Ir. Beaver ha charge of a congrega-
tion of the Reformed Church in 
America, at a<,sau, Y., and we 
anti Ipate an oration of genuine 
trcngth and flavor. 
THE CO~IMENCEj\lE l Twill witnes 
the graduation of an even dozen young 
candidate for the arena of active life. 
The oration will be limited to IX 
minutes each, so that the exercises will 
not be unduly prolonged on account 
of the large number who shall speak. 
lore than ordinary interest will attach 
to the out-going af this year's cla. ::>, 
becau'e it is the largest in the history 
of the college. The music for the day 
will be furnished by the Phccnix Iili-
tary Band, consisting of twenty-eight 
men, whose reputation is second to 
none in the tate , 
ALUM);,] A D RE-U TO Dl ' ER. 
The banquet of the Alumni Associ-
ation will be taken out of its usual 
place, on Wednesday night after the 
oration, to mid-day on Thur day. This 
change will afford an opportunity to a 
greater number of the Alumni to par-
ticipate in the feast, but was especially 
made in view of the exercises of Thurs-
day afternoon. It is to be not only 
the ordinary feast, but a reception to 
the former students of Freeland Semi-
nary. 
COllI IEl\IORATlO OF THE FOUNDl (; OF 
FREELA D EMl ARY. 
Forty years ago a broad-minded 
lennonite preacher, the Rev. Abra-
ham Hunsicker, feeling the need of a 
more liberal culture, onceived the 
idea of establishing an institution for 
the higher education of young men. 
He called his school Freeland emin-
ary, and made hi eldest on, Henry 
A. Hun icker, Prin ipal. Thi young 
man proved himself admirably adapted 
to the position, and was chiefly in tru-
mental in carrying the seminary to its 
high state of pro perit)'. More than 
3000 students had sought literary train-
ing in this chool before its property 
pa sed into the hand of URS]KU COL-
LE(jE. Many of them have Il1ce won 
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fame and di tinction, and of these the 
lIon . 'Wayne IacVeagh and I resident 
Fetterolf, Ph. D., of Girard 'College, 
wi ll take part in the ommemoration 
xcn i es . T he re-union of these former 
stud nts of Freeland 'eminary will be 
an intere ting feature in the exer< ises 
of 'ommen ement week and wi ll 
g reatly cnhan e its pi a ures . Many 
of them have often favored us with 
t heir presen e an d shown their pleas-
ant re membrance of the place and its 
ed ucational ad vantages by send ing 
t hei r sons to t h ha ll where the 
fa thers found 0 m u h profi t. They 
may feel assured tha t a ordi al welcome 
awaits them. nd the numerou re-
s ponses re eived to the invitations sent 
to all who could be rea hed, give a 
pleasant guarantee that a goodly com-
pany of them intend to avail themselves 
of the opportunity of reviewing the 
memories of their earlier s hool years, 
of renewing the ir old friendships, and 
of giving them a wider range. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
ADOlTI O:-;"S T O T H E F.\ ULT Y. 
It affords the B ULLETI ' great 
pleasure to announ e that the Rev. G. 
'V. tibitz, A. 1., '8r, has been 
ele ted Profe. sor of the Latin Lan-
guage and Literature, and Biblical 
ntiquities, and will enter upon a tive 
servi e in the ollege at the opening of 
the next college year, ept. 2nd, 1889. 
Mr. ' tibitz is eminently qualified for 
a position in the fa ulty of his Alma 
{ater. His intellectual endowments 
are of a high order, and he ha faith-
fully improved exten ive opportunities 
for special study. After his gradua-
lion from R lNU , he entered upon a 
pastorate, but ontinued a rigid sy tem 
of pri\'ate study. I n the fall of '8 7 
he entered Yale -ni\"ersity for a po.'t-
graduate ourse in philosophy and lan -
guages, and ,now graduates from t ila 
institution wi th the degree of Ph. D. 
Ir . 'tibitz will introduce the in -
ductive system o f studying L atin , and 
it will be great ly to the ad van tage of 
young men who expec t to en.er 
l' INC' in the future to come here for 
their preparat ion. 
not her departure in the righ t direc -
tion has been arranged for by the 
college authoriti es by p roviding a 
supplementary course in Elocution and 
Oratory. Professor Ruby has always 
done excellent work in this depart-
ment in connection with his regular 
work in English, but the college de-
ire to give the students enlarged 
opportunity for effective training in 
the art of public speaking. For thi 
purpose Profes or Edwin Theodore 
Tyndall, B. 0., a graduate of the 
National chool of Elocution a nd 
Oratory, of Philadelphia, has been en -
gaged to give a cour e of sixty lessons 
a year to the theological student in 
particular, a1d to all others who de-
sire to join the class . Mr. Tyndall ha 
been teaching in a Canadian college 
at Toronto since his graduation, and 
is not only highly recommended, but 
ha shown him"elf a ma. ter of hi 
art. 
THE CATALOGUE FOR 1888-'89. 
To those who are not immediately 
connt'cted with the work of a college, 
it annual catalogue is naturally one 
of the faire t representatives of that 
work in all it department. Granting 
this fact, it must, however, be borne 
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in mind that the yearly register i sued 
by any well-founded educational insti-
tution is merely an outline of purposes 
and an index of methods, and that 
the mission of any such organization 
is mu h broader and more far-rea hing 
than can be sel forth in detail in an 
ordinary publication of this kind. 
The new catalogne of URS!. U ,which 
appear. simultaneously with this issue 
of the BULLETIN, is fully abreast with 
the most gratifying progress which the 
college has made during the year. In 
form and substance it attains a degree 
of exccllen 'e that all of its predeces-
sors failed to rea h. The typographic-
al work displayed in it shows still 
further improvement on the high 
standard set up in this particular sev-
eral years ago, while its arrangement 
and make-up contain further evidences 
of logical advancement in system and 
taste. 
As to its contents they form their 
own most eloquent commentary. 
Every change and innovation is 
straight on the line of steady growth, 
more extended usefulness and perman-
ent S11 cess. The numerous addi-
tions to the Ii t of Faculty and In-
tructors is onvincing proof that the 
management of the Institution is de-
termined to provide the. best educa-
tional facilities which the church can 
afford. Other noteworthy features, 
which will be quickly observed by all 
careful readers, stamp the atalogue as 
a most encouraging exhibit of sub-
stantial pro perity. 
- - -
THEOLOGICAL EXA~lINATIO::\'S. 
The final examination of the nine 
young men who completed the cour e 
in theology this Spring Itook place on 
Friday, the 17th of May, before the 
Joint Visiting ommittee appointed 
by Philadelphia lassis and the Board 
of Directors of the ollege. The 
members of the committe present were 
Revs. Eli Keller, D.D., D. E. Klopp, 
D. D., J. H . .'echler, . 1\1., J. I. 
Good, D. D., and J. B. humaker, D. 
D. The young gentlemen acquitted 
themselves with more than ordinary 
credit, evincing an extensive familiar-
ity with the subjects on which they 
were questioned. 
The members of the graduating 
class have accepted fields of labor as 
follows: 
"Wilson Delanc)" of Philadelphia, 
has been educated by the Executive 
Committee on Missions of Philadelphia 
Classis for the pecial work at 2 Ist 
and Tasker ts., in h is native ci ty, and 
after his licen ure he will take full 
charge of the mission to which he has 
been preaching ill connection with his 
work in the seminary. 
Gideon P. Fisher, '87, of Gouglers-
ville, Pa., has been elected by the 
Falkener Swamp congregation to SllC-
ceed Rev. J. D. Peters. 
Hiram . Frantz, of Egypt, Pa., 
has been licensed by the Classis of 
Lehigh, and has accepted a call from 
the congregation at Tamaqua, formerly 
served by the Rev. 1. E. Graeff, D. D. 
W. . Gott hall, of c]1\"enks"ille, 
Pa., had served as a min iter in the 
Iennonite church before he entered 
the theological department and con-
tinues his work among hi people. 
lthough a young man, he ha been 
elected a Bishop in hi church. 
amuel . Ritner, of Chester 
County, Pa., ha been elected by the 
Bangor Charge III Northampton 
County. 
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E. al in Ru t, of Tiffin ., has 
entered upon the active work in the 
Somer ct harge in his native state. 
'harles E. 'Wehler, '87, of Tew 
xford, .\dam ounty, has been 
ele ted by Boehm's hurch, Mont-
gomery ounty. 
[0 ris H. Brensinger, of Lehigh 
ounty, and \Y. H. ' hepp of Tamaqua 
Fa., ha\'e not yet fully ompleted ne-
gotiation and therefore we refrain 
from mentioning their pro pects at 
thi time. 
.~ 
'fHEL.\S 01 ' 9. 
The enior la s completed the 
final examinations of their college 
course on the 28th of l ay. The class 
onsists of twelve members, Henry A. 
1. enner, Collegeville, Pa. j Ernest 
Clapp, . c.j 1. alvin Fish~r, l yers-
town, Pa. j Ernest H. Long treth, 
Collegeville, Pa.· I\Iayne R. Longstreth, 
Collegeville, Pa.; Flora Rahn, 
hwenk ville, Pa.; Oswil H. E . 
auch, latington, Pa.; Henry I\I. 
lotterer, Trappe, Pa.; Henry M. 
pare, Collegeville, Pa. j amuel P. 
'tauffer, outh 'Whitehall, Pa. j 'William 
H. tubblebine, Philadelphia, and 
'Vall ace H. Wotring, chnecksville, 
Pa. 
The honors of the class have been 
awarded as follows: 
Valedictory, . P. tauffer. 
alutatory, fayne R. Lopgstreth. 
Philosophical Oration, \\T. H. 
'Votring. 
cientific Oration, Flora . Rahn. 
The cla s will now enjoy a month's 
vacation to prepare for the final exer-
cises of their college career. 
US A:\,D COX TITUTIO~AL PROHIB-
ITION. 
At a recen t meeti ng the faculty and 
students of R IXU COLLEGE unani-
mousl y adopted t he following resoItI-
tion: 
"Resolved, That as a prohibitory 
amendment is now before the people 
of Penns)'l vania for acceptance or re-
jection and it behooves all friends of 
temperance to take a decided stand 
upon the issue it involves, we, the 
professors and students of UR IXU 
COLLEGE, do hereby avow our approval 
of the mea lITe and promise to aid by 
vote and voice in the work of its adop-
tion." 
The unequivocal endorsement which 
the college has thu given the great 
reform movemen t that is agi tating the 
tate has stirred up much lively inter-
est in the ques tion among all the stu-
dents . The amendment association 
assemble weekly to discu s such pha e 
of the subject as are brought up in the 
various newspapers, and the meetings 
are largely attended and a re charac-
terized by a great deal of enthusiasm. 
PROHIRITIO CO:-..rCERT . 
The concert referred to in the I\Iay 
BULLETIN, in the interests of a fund for 
paying the railway fare of student 
who desire to go home to vote for pro-
hibition but are unable of themselves 
to meet the trayeling expen es of such 
a trip, took place in the College chapel 
on :l\Ionday evening, I\Iay 27th, under 
the auspices of the Amendment A 0-
ciation of the College and the direc-
tion of Mr. O. H. E. Rauch, '89. Al-
though the weather was unfavorable, a 
large and appreciative audience was 
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present. The following programme 
was very pleasantly rendered: 
PART 0:\1'; , 
Among the Roses ...... .......... ............ \\,ilson 
,\eolian Orchestra. 
Ursinus Song, (Aeolian Quartet) r.Jusic by O. 
II. E. Rauch. 
r.les rs. H.auch, ~pangler, \\,illiam and Poyer. 
Knight ancl \\ood T)'l11ph, (l luet) ...... \\ atson 
\liss Cora \\'eist and ;\II'. Rauch. 
The ~li)) in the Forcst. ................. bilenberg 
. \eolian (lrchestra. 
Brightly the Sunlight (;leaming ... Oliyer Aletra 
;\liss Cora Wiest. 
Diverti sements, Op. 69 ............... Fred Beyer 
Piano Duel, til iss }\ I ay Royer and Ir. Rauch. 
l' \ R T TWO. 
Selection-11 i kado ......................... . ull ivan 
Aeolian Orchestra. 
Selection ..... .... ................. Mr. Ralph Royer 
The Blue Bell of. cotland . ............ H.ichard 
Piano Solo, 11 i s Sallie TI endricks. 
Beware, Take Care ...... , ................ Rosewig 
Aeolian Quartette. 
Air and \ ' a1'iation ..................... e ll. Danela 
Clarinet and Piano lluet, Ali !\Iay and i\Ir. 
Carl l~ o)'c r. 
Ah, So True, (with Flute Obligato) Estabrook 
riss Cora " 'eist. 
Comic O. P.R. i\ .. ........................... Le lie 
1Ii es W eist and Kraft, ~lc rs l' oyer and 
]{auch. 
Jewel Overture .......................... .... . Purcell 
i\ eolian (h'che t1'a. 
Good Tight. .................. With the Orchestra . 
The singing of ]Vliss Cora Wei t, of 
Barri burg, the clarinet performances 
of Mr. Carl Royer, of Philadelphia, 
and the comic O. I. R. A., by Ivli es 
Weist and Kraft, and Ie rs. Royer 
and Rauch deserve pecial mention. 
Mr. Rauch is to be congratulated on 
his successful managemen t of this most 
enjoyable musicale. 
o TE H • DRED A.'D EIGHTY T 'DE TT~ . 
One of the most interesting fact dis-
10 ed by the summary of the year's 
work at that has just been 
made, is that a new" best record" for 
attendance ha been established. The 
total number of students for 1888-89 
is considerably in excess of any figure 
heretofore reached in the history of 
the college . 
The size and character of the hody 
of students enrolled at any institution 
are powerful elements in forming the 
public estimate of its worth. There-
fore, when our ),.1ma later points to 
the figures 180 a showing the aggre-
gate number of those who have rece ived 
instruction in her halls during the year, 
she does so conscious that there is a 
deep and influential meaning in them 
which will be widely felt and appreci-
ated. 
It has heen thought that a statement 
of the total attendance of students at 
URSINU for each year since her foun-
dation may prove of interest to many 
readers, and a table, showing the an-
nual figures since 1869, is here given : 
Year Stlldents. Year. :tudents. 
1869 ......... ... 1 3 1879-' 0 ...... 60* 
1869-'7° ...... 127 18 0-'8 1. ..... 76 
I 70-'71 ...... 120 1 81-' 2 ...... II5 
187 1-']2 ...... 14S I S2-'S3 ...... u 8 
1872-'73 ...... 11 3 I 3-' 4 ...... II 6 
187 3-'i-!-...... I Ie) I S '4-' '5 ...... 1 3 1 
.1 874-'75 ...... 11 7 1S85-' '6 ...... 153 
1 '75-'76 ...... 107 I '6-.87 ...... 121 
1 76-'7j ...... 121 18 j-·88 ...... 102 
I 77-'78 ...... 115 I 88-'89 ...... 10 
7 '79 .. · .. · 70 *Appro.·imate number. 
A careful compari on of the re ults 
attained during the different period 
reveals some "ery instructiYe history 
to those acquainted with the inner 
life and progress of the institution, 
while the import of the record of the 
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last five years must make the heart of 
every friend of RSJ us glad. 
TilE LECT RES BY DR. GOOD . 
The cour e of Ie tures delivered by 
the Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, on March 2 ISt, fay 2d, and 
lay 16th, although hiefly intended 
for the members of the Theological 
Department, proved full of instruction 
and highly attractive to the students in 
general. He discoursed successi vel y 
on "John a Lasco," "Ursinus and 
Olevianus," and "The Huguenots." 
Dr. Good will continue his lectures 
on historical topics next year, and it 
is hoped that the number of them will 
be increased. 
RECEPTIOI TO THE GRADUATl:->'G CLASS . 
On Thursday evening, Lay 16th, 
Vice-President and Mrs. Henry 'V. 
Super, D. D., gave a reception at 
their beautiful home, just opposite the 
College Campus, to the members of 
the class of '89, and invited guests. 
The evening passed delightfully in 
numerous social diversions, and ended 
in a rich banquet provided with every 
delicacy of the season. It was aI) ex-
ceedingly happy occasion that will 
always live in the memories of those 
in whose honor it was arranged. 
SERVICES AT THE AUf. HoUSE. 
For some months past a number of 
the students under the leadership of 
Mr. O. H. E. Rauch, '89, and Mr. H. 
E. Jones, '91, have made Sunday after-
noon visits to the Montgomery County 
Almshouse, for the purpose of holding 
religious services . It is reported in 
the newspapers that the meetings have 
become highly interesting and are re-
suIting in much good. Quite a large 
number of the inmates attend them and 
usually some of the neighbors are pre-
sent as well. Through the energetic 
efforts of the young men who have en -
gaged in this good work, the walls of 
the meeting-room have been papered, 
the floor carpeted, an organ and an 
altar have been purchased, the benches 
have been replaced by chairs and the 
en tire surroundings have been made 
altogether pleasant and comfortable. 
The rewards for such well-doing are 
sure to come in rich measure both now 
and hereafter. 
--. 
BA E BALL. 
:\1UHLE:\,BERG YERSt;S l:RSL\'US. 
The College ine went to Allen-
town on aturday, May 25th, and de-
feated Muhlenberg College in a close 
game. Miller pitched a great game 
for URSINUS, as the score will show. 
Lazarus, for :Muhlenberg, did good 
catching. The grounds are very poor 
and small, and account for a number 
of the two and three base-hits, and a 
few of the errors. Nothing compli-
mentary can be said of the treatment 
received from the umpire, and the 
audience of about three hundred 1uh-
lenberg students and their friends. 
Following is the score :-
:\IUHLE~BERG. 
R. B . H. P.O. 
Saeger, If.. ................ r 0 0 
Lazarus, c ................ . r 8 
Gimlich, ci ............. .. 0 0 
SIlieker, 3b .............. 0 2 2 
Shafer, 2b .............. ... 3 
Rhodes, rf... .............. 0 0 0 
White, s& p ............ I 0 2 
Snyder, p & s" ......... 0 0 0 
'Walker, rb ............... 0 0 6 
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Hendricks, c . ...... ..... 0 II 3 2 
Kalbach, Ib .......... ... I 2 4 0 0 
~Iiller, p ........ ......... 1 0 0 18 
Bomberger, s~ ... 00' ..... 1 2 
Knipe, 2b ................. 0 2 2 0 
lIensinger, 11. .......... 1 0 0 0 
Welsh, cf.. ... ....... .. 0 2 0 0 0 
Wiest,3b ..... ............ 0 4 
Hunsicker, ri ............ 1 0 0 0 
5 9 2 ~ 2S 
IN:-;INGS. 
2 3 4 S 6 7 8 Total. 
~ I uhlenberg ... 1 0 0 0 0 I - 4-
lirsinus ......... 0 0 3 0 0 x - 5-
Earned runs-~[uhlenbt!rg, 0; Ursinlls, 2. Two-
base hits-Spieker, Shafer, Kalbach, Welsh. Three-
base hit-Bombergcr. Struck Ollt, by Snyder, 7; by 
~Iiller 16; by White, 3; Bases on balls, by , nyder, 4; 
by "liller, 3· Left on bases. Muhlenberg, 7, "lilliS, 
2; \\'ild ' throws, Bomberger, ,pieker, Shafer; 
"luffed thrown ball, l\/iller , Heudricks, 2, \Vies t , 
Spieker; I<"u mbles, \Viest, Hunsicker, \\' !tite, aeger. 
t;mpire, Mr. H assler. 
lI SCELLA EOUS ITEM 
'Villiam F. Ruff, '90, who was de-
tained at home for some time by seri-
ous illness, made his appearance at 
college again early in May. 
Dr. W. H. Iostellar, of Phccn ix-
ville, delivered his second practical 
talk on "Medical Emergencies" in 
the Y. r. c. A. Hall, on Friday 
afternoon, lvlay 10. 
Charles E. Wehler, '87, one of the 
theo logi al graduates, occupied the 
pulpit of Trinity Church, Collegeville, 
on\mda y even ing, fa y 19. 
The .!Eoli an Orchestra, of the col-
lege, \Va pre ent, by invitation, at 
the recent wedding of Peter C. Fritz, 
E q., of Philadelphia, and Mi s J ose-
phine H. Landi, sister of Prof. A. L. 
landis, at Grater's Ford, Pa., and 
rendered anum bel' of its best selec-
tions. 
William R. Smith, '91, was called 
to his home in Ohio, recently, by the 
news of the sudden death of his 
father. The students deeply sympa-
thize with him in his loss. 
On Thur day evening, fay 23, a 
lecture on Prohibition \\'a delivered 
in the college chapel by Rev. lr. 
Flannan, of Iichigan. The address 
wa preceded with a prayer by Presi-
dent Bomberger, and an instrumental 
duet by Miss Lillie Pre ton and ~Iiss 
allie Hendricks. 
P. M. pangleI', '90, was summoned 
unexpectedly to York, Pa., not long 
since, where he resides, to attend the 
funeral of his grandmother. 
The quiet of President Bomberger's 
prohibition adclress, in the college 
chapel, on Thursday evening May 2, 
was disturbed by the uninvited en-
trance of a li ving specimen of intem-
perance. The example was imme-
diately turned to account by the 
speaker in favor of the amendment. 
On the last Monday evening in lay 
a number of RSL us representatives 
gave a Prohibition ilIeetin g in Trinity 
Church, kippackville . The meeting 
wa presided over by 1. Calvin Fi her, 
'89' Iu ic was furni hed by O. H. E. 
Rauch, '89, Ralph Royer, '90, and 
Miss lay R oyer, '86. peeches were 
made by H. A. 1. Benner, ' 89, Robert 
G. ~rf agee, '90, and J. Howard John-
son. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
CH- FF OPEN :'IIEETIr G . 
On account of the una\'oidable ab-
sence of one of the members of the 
" chaff Quartette," which wa to fur-
ni h the musical portion of t11e pro-
gramme of the annual open meeting of 
the chaff Literary ociety, announced 
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for F riday evening, May 17, the event 
was pcstponed to Tuesday evening, May 
21. n that night, notwithstanding 
the inclemen y of the weather, a very 
good audience assembled in the ollege 
chapel to enjoy the exer ises arranged 
for the occa ion. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the President, E. . Bromer, '90' f-
ter the calling of the roll by Secretary 
eorge ,V. hlbert,'9I, and the observ-
an e of devotional exercises conducted 
by the Cbaplain, Ernest Clapp, ' 89, 
the following literary programme was 
rendered :-
Music, "'Vhen my Ship Comes o'er 
the ea," by the chaff Quartette; 
Declamation, "Then and ow," by 
H. M. ·Wright, '93; Essay, "Educa-
tion of the Will," by Chas. Brey, '93; 
Music, iolin Solo, with guitar accom-
paniment, by 1. C. Vlilliams, '9I, P . M. 
pangler, ' 90, and Chas. E. ·Wehler, 
, 87; Declamation, "The Hunter's Last 
Ride," by H. P. Keely, '92; Essay, 
"Covetousness," by ,V. R. mith,'9I; 
Music, " iurmuring Voice of the 
Deep," by Ralph Royer, '90; Decla-
mation, "Life's Journey," by J. Man-
ton Mensch , '9I; Essay, "Conversa-
tion," by Wm. Knipe, '9I; Iusic, 
Guitar Duet, "Spanish Fandango," 
C. E. ·Wehler, and P. M. Spangler; 
Oration, "Temperance," by Ralph 
Royer, ' 90; "Reading of the Schaff 
Gazette," by 1. C. ·Wi lliallls, ' 9I; 
Music, "I'm King o'er the Land and 
the Sea," Schaff Quartette. 
After the singing of the Doxology, 
the meeting adjourned. Each one on 
the programme performed his part 
with credit to himself and to the 
society. pecial praise is due to the 
gentlemen who furnished the music 
for the occasion. Miss Sallie C. 
Hendricks, who acted as accompan-
ist for the evening, was tendered a 
vote of thanks by the society for her 
services. It is a source of pride to 
the society that, with a single excep-
tion, the whole programme, literary 
and musical, was glven by its own 
members. 
OTHER SCHAFF XEWS. 
During the past year the Schaff 
branch of the college library has 
almost trebled itself in size. 
The society is now a chartered or-
ganization, free from any indebted-
ness whatever. 
The number of active members on 
the roll is sixty-two, but before this 
issue of the BULLET! appears this 
number will be reduced by seven, 
who are members of the graduating 
class. 
The Schaff contributor, who repre-
sents his society in the BULLET! for 
pro babl y the last time with this issue, 
desires, as a parting word, to con-
gratulate his fellow-members on the 
present prosperous condition of the 
organization, and to urge them to 
greater efforts and achievements in the 
future. 
.~. 
ZWINGLIA SOCIETY . 
The follmdng are the present offi -
cers of the Zwinglian Literary So-
ciety:-
President.-Harvey E. Kilmer, '90. 
ria-Presidi!llt.-Calvin D. Yost, '91. 
RecordiJlg Secretaly.-Henry R. Steinruck, 
'92 • 
Corresponding Secretar)'.-\Yilliam H. Kern, 
'9 2 . 
Critic.-William H. Loo e, '90. 
7?-easurer.-Irvin F. \\' agner '91. 
Chaplain.-HaITY E . Jones, '91. 
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J/f//'I//ft/I.-John E. Keen. 
J~dilol'.-()s\"illc B. IIensinger, '92. 
('1I}'flo}.-I'rank II. } bhcr, 91. 
[)IJ{ECl'O]{' ·. 
The Board of Directors of the so-
riet) is con tituted as follo\\'s: Presi-
den t, 1. Cal vi n Fisher, , 89' Secretary, 
0. 11. E. Rauch, '89; lIarvey E. ril-
mer, '90; Thoma E. Kalbach, '9 2 ; 
Ira L. Ih) ncr, '9 2 . 
C)UE-TIO:>:.., DIsCUS. ED. 
T he quest ions fo r debate discussed 
hy the Zwinglian during the past 
month were :-
R esolved, T hat a nad a shou ld be 
an nexed to the n i ted tate ; and, 
R esolved, That the pul p it affo rds a 
be tter place for eloquence than the 
bar. 
The judge and the hOll e agreed in 
both a es in de iding in favor of the 
a ffirmati ve id e of the qu ti on . 
EllR,\ RD OCI ETY . 
The new onstitut ion of th i ocie ty 
ha, been com pIc ted . neIer it s p ro-
yi sion the a nn i,'ersary of the oc iety 
"i II be held recrllla rl ), in the eighth 
we k of each Fa ll Term. T he per-
fo rmer for the next an niver a r)' have 
alread y been elected . T\\'o more ne w 
mem bel'S W rc recen tl y recei ,'ed into 
th or ie t)" rank . 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
ITS STEADY I:>:CREA E A. ]) PROGl~E,' 
The growth of the College L ibrary, 
at fir t thought to be imply the re lilt 
of a spa modic effort to improve it 
condition somewhat, i now en to be 
a teady onward movement, chiefly 
effected by the earne t desire of the 
students to enjoy the benefit of a well 
sele ted and thoroughl y equi pped 01-
lection of standard literary work. 
E,'e ry month ince the movement \\'a 
started has seen a on iderable addition 
to our numbers. 
ince the la, t report to the BC'LLE'II. · 
the Ole\'ians, desi rous, a. usual, of 
securIng uch book as "ill be t 
suit the want ' and tates of young 
ladies, have made the folio" ing addi-
tion' to their collection: 
Iiscellaneolls: 
1\11'. Jame 'on's Characleristics of \Yomen; 
Alice and Phcl'be Cary' Pocm; :'Ilmc. De 
Stael's orinne, ou L'Italie; Gail Ilamillon's 
C;ala Days, Summer Re l, and Batlle of lhe 
Book - ; Mrs . . 'igourney' J )aily Counellor; 
l iss Bengcr's Iemoirs of Anne llolcyn; 
Marion ManviJle'E OYer the Di"ide. 
Fic t ion : 
l\Ii Warner's, " ide, W ide \ Yorld; ;\11'. 
I I. B. Slowe's, The ;\linilcr's " ooing, and 
Pink and ,,'bile Tyranny; lis \' onge'~ 
Chaplel of Pearl; 1\1 i 'S \lcoll' , Litlle 
W omen, Litlle :'lIen, Jo's Bo),s, and (lid 
Fahioned t;irl; \\ m. Carleton's \ \illy Peill) 
1\11' .• \ . L. \\i~ler's (.old EI it!. 
Marlha Finley' - El-ie Books a' follo\\'s: 
Elsie Din more; ELie's (;irlhood: EI ie'!> 
I Ioliday '; Elic' , \ \ omanhood; EI 'ie' , :'Ilolhl:r, 
hood. 
. \ Iso, Deanor 1\laitland; Twelve i\lonlh', in 
an Englih Pri 'on; \ ery l;enleel; For a 
Dream" Sake; and ?llillicenl and her Cou in; 
u) ,'ariou aUlhors. 
T he Z" inglian '0 iety ha recei,'ed 
the followin ,'olume 
F rom Rev. Macli on . Pete r , 
" E m pty Pew ." 
From an Ano l1)'ll10u Friend : 
\highl' Principia of Political ~cience; 
Maurice' Social \lorali ly; RIchard on' Dic-
tionary, 2 yol-. ; \"il and \Y i dom of ~ydney 
milh; ?lland ley' Body and Mind; Henr) 
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J ame' Portrait of Place; Bicker "letb' 
\' t 'rday, To-day, and [·ore\·cr. 
The' haff 'ociety ha, als added 
the following new books: 
From Rev. Dr. Brendle, 
Brendle's Prodigal Son. 
From an Honorary Member: 
)[ackenzic' Life of Dicken"; De us-
tine' P u 'ia; Eliz. ~. l'help, The . tory of 
yi:; \Y. D. Whitney" Oriental and Lin-
gui tic ~tll(lic_ ; \Y. D. Whitney's, The East 
and We t, Peligion and ?\[ythology; "-. D. 
Whitney's Language and tht: . tlldy of Lan-
guage; The ~pectator, vol -. ; 1 he Fisherman's 
• \llegorie . 
The thanks of the Library Com-
mittee are also due to .. D. Fetterolf, 
Esq., of Collegeville, who has 
furni hed them with the last tate Re-
port as follows: 
.... ----
I TRODVCTIO. OF IMPROVED CATAL-
OGm G RVLE · . 
The u efulness of a college library 
depends not so much upon the number 
of books it includes as upon it being 
so classified and arranged that the 
student can find, without delay, all it 
contains on any subject abou t which 
he may desire information. Our li-
brary has been brought to a high de-
gree of usefulness through the applica-
tion of the Dewey system of decimal 
classification, but its efficiency could 
be greatly in reased by means of a 
systematized, cro s-referenced card-
catalogue. card-catalogue without 
system, and without cros. references, 
of little alue while the library is 
small, and when it becomes larger the 
catalogue will become bulky and un-
wieldy; therefore an effort will be 
made before Commencement to secure 
the supplies neces. ar)' for the adoption 
of the Dewey and Cutter Card Cata-
loguing Rules. 
LOOK FOR ~1I. I~C; LATALOGUE, PRO-
(;RA~DlE , Ai D L \'ITATIOI\' . 
The ollege collection of catalogues, 
programmes, invitations, and other 
records of our local history is not yet 
complete . The value of such a collec-
tion, both as a source of material for 
future college history, and as a deposi-
tory of relics of great interest for pa t 
and present students, can hardly be 
over-estimated . And the library com-
mittee now takes this opportunity of 
earnestly soliciting those who may 
have copies of missing numbers to 
spare, to send them to the library. 
Those rna t needed are: College cata-
logues from 1870- 80 inclusive; Com-
mencement programmes for 1873 (the 
2nd), and , as duplicates, all in the 
seventies ; Commencement invitation, 
all before 1880. _ s of special inter-
e t at the coming Commencement, the 
committee would also be pleased to 
complete the catalogues of Freeland 
eminary. The mis ing years are 
1850, 1859, 186 1, 186 7, 1868, 1869. 
L R. L. 
RDIEl\1BER THE LIBRARY AT COM-
l\lENCDIENT. 
Alumni, old students and all friends 
are kindly reminded of the great good 
they can do the library cause by not 
forgetting its interests during the ap-
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proa( hing Commencement. 'ontri-
butioJ1s of hooks or money, whether 
large or small, will be gladly reccived 
<1nd g ratefu l ly a( knowlecged. T he 
movcment has now .0 fa r advanced 
t ha l i 1 is houn d to prosper, and the 
fri cnd who b rings e \'en one book to 
swell its numbers wi ll have the satisfa -
l io n of kn owing th at he hal helped a 
slIccessful work. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . 
I'ERSO~AL . 
[. \lumni nnd others can render n ervice by 
send ing items or intcre: t ror thi · column . All 
snch items, to recei\'c prompt attention, must 
be addressed to U R. I L'::' COLLEt;L Bt, I lin 1:-; , 
'ollege,ille, ;'l ontg. L·O. , Pn.] 
'73. The R e\' . J. A. Foil, 111 a pri-
vate letter rec n tl y re ei ved, gi ves a 
very en ouraging report of the work of 
'atawba ollege, r ewton, 1. ., dur-
ing the pa t year. The ourse of in-
struction at atawba has been extended 
o a to over the Junior and enior 
year, and the ollege graduated three 
young men th i - year. Profe SOl' Foil 
ha been onne ted with the in titu-
tion of the Reformed church in the 
ollth sin e hi graduation, and hi 
faithful devotion to its work ha con-
tributed largely to the su e attained 
in later year . 
'1". The Rev . J. H. Hun::,berger, 
of 'tone chur h, Gene ee Co., )l . Y., 
vi ited the home of hi youth in lay, 
and oc upied the pulpit of t. Luke's 
hurch, Trappe, on the 19th ult. Jr. 
Hun berger i a memb l' of the Wyom-
ing Cia si of the Reformed ' hur h, 
bUl i engaged in mini terial labor in 
the Pre byterian hur h, The er-
vices of young men, trained in the 
Reformed chur h, seem to be in de-
mand in the onrrregations of other 
denominations . 
'74- . The Rev. J. G . Xeff ha been 
suppl) ing the Reformed congrerration 
at Bangor, of \\ hich he wa formerl) 
pa tor, for more than three month, 
and will ontinue to do so until a min-
ister is again settled over the people. 
'75. TheRcv. D . . Wolffie; ontinu-
ing his resid ence at I\lyer town, Pa., 
with his widowed mother. He ha 
a lmo' t ent irely recovered his health, 
and will tu rn h is a tten t ion to minb-
ter ial labo r a soon a hi - ci r U 1l1 -
stan es will perm it. T he hurch will 
welcome his return to ac tive servi ce. 
'75. The R e\' . L. G. Kremer, o f 
pring ity, Pa., has been enj oying a 
succ sful pa torate among a peo ple 
ready for every good work. He and 
hi people have vinced their interest 
111 R I U by donation to the col-
lege amounting to nearly I,50o. 
nly three members contributed Jargpr 
amOlll1 ts than the pastor, who was th l: 
fir t to en ter hi name on the book, -
a fact which is worthy of imitation by 
all the alumni. 
, 76. Th Rev. H. J. Welker of the 
Tulpehocken charge, Berks 0., Pa. , 
j finding til labor of e l~\' ing five on-
gregation too onerou . and earne t 
ffon are makin to divide hi charge 
a tep in the right dire tion that an-
not be taken too oon. Hi addrc~ 
touclbburg. Pa. 
'76. The Re\·. F. C. Yo t, Milton, 
Pa., ha been ompelled to vacate the 
par 'onage of t. John' hurch of 
whi h he i pa tor, on account of it 
ale to a gentleman who ha I romi ed 
to remove it from it lose proximity 
to the new church bllildin. The 
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change will add greatly to the attrac-
liveappearan eofthe handsome hurch 
ed i fice ere ted uy the Milton congre-
gation. 
'77· The Rev. J. W. I\Iabry, of 
'herryville, orthampton Co., Pa., 
who served as President of the East 
Pennsylvania Classis during the past 
lassical year, preached the opening 
sermon at the annual meeting of 
that body in Grace chapel, College 
Hill, Easton, I a., and also served as 
a member of the committee on Exam-
ination and Licensure. 
, 78. Henry A. Iatthieu, Esq., of 
Philadelphia, in addition to the pursuit 
of his hosen profession, has for sev-
eral years past been engaged in a com-
mer ial business in his native city, in 
which he is meeting with much suc-
cess. 
79. 1he R ev . A. R. Thompson, of ' 
Bridgewater, Virginia, is keeping alive 
his early love for newspaper work by 
frequent contributions to the period-
icals of the church, and although 
" otus" does not know all things, 
he says many wise and witty things for 
the edification of his readers. It is 
rumored that the brother has disposed 
of his car-heating patent at a very 
high figure. 
'82. . W. Bomberger, Esq., has 
moved from Philadelphia to the resi-
dence o. 507 \;Vest Main treet, or-
ristown, Pa., purchased and occupied 
by his wife's father, H en ry W. Kratz, 
Esq., after the sale of his handsome 
property- at Trappe, the two families 
thus uniting in one home. 
'83 , Mr. G . W. \'Volfersberger has 
become one of the successful pharma-
ceutists of Phi ladelphia. He purchased 
the house and store of Dr. Bowker, 
deceased, at the corner of Sixth and 
Vine. 'treets, about a year ago, and is 
doing a flourishing drug and prescrip-
tion business. 
, 84. The Rev. H. A. Bomberger is 
not only carrying forward his church 
work in the Heidelberg congregation, 
York, Pa., with great energy and re-
markable success, but is doing heroic 
work in the interests of the Constitu-
tional mendment. He is uncompro-
mising and irresistible in his devotion 
to the cause of prohibition, 
'84. The Rev. D. L. Fogelman has 
charge of the Evangelical Lutheran 
church at Danville, Pa., and his min-
istrations are well received by the peo-
ple. 
'84. The Rev. J. \V. Ieminger, 
pastor of t. Paul's church, Lancaster, 
Pa., is devoting his time very largely 
to speaking for the Constitutional 
Amendment, and is doing the cause 
excellent service by his popular talent 
and enthusiasm . 
'85· The Rev. J. B. May, of Birds-
boro, Pa., recently received a call to 
the Reformed church at Bangor, Pa. , 
which, however, he felt constrained to 
decline on account of the protracted 
ill-health of his brother. 
'85, The Rev. S. L. Messinger has 
achieved remarkable success in his 
pastorate of the~Blain charge, Perry 
Co., Pa. He is indefatigable in his 
labors, and his harvests have been rich 
and abundant. Although the charge 
he serves stretches over a length of 
some twen ty miles, he has succeeded 
in visiting every family at least once 
a year. The upper end of his charge 
-Blai n and Sandy Hill congregations 
-recently favored the college with 
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subscripti ons toward the liquidation of 
its indebtedness to the amount of 
$ 1,000. The pastor's good example 
and co-operation contributed largely 
to th e success of the anvass. 
'85. The Rev. T. C. Strock, of the 
Tinicum charge, Bucks Co., Pa., held 
a Sunday-school and Temperance Con-
vention in his upper Tini cum church 
on the 8th inst. 1\1r. Strock has 
taken an active part in the amendment 
campaign, and his example ought to 
be productive of good beyond the 
bounds of hi s own charge. 
'86. The Rev. J. O. Lindaman, of 
Bath, Pa., is another of the alumni 
who has proved his devotion to the 
college by a handsome contri bution of 
his own, and active co-operation in 
the canvass of h is congregation. 
'86. The Rev. Edwin C. Hibshman 
observed the first anniversary of his 
work as assistant pastor of Heidelberg 
Reformed church, Philadelphia, on 
unday morning, June 2d, by preach-
ing a sermon in special keeping with 
the occasion . His first year's labors 
in this large and highly prosperous 
congregation have won for him the 
affections of the people, and resulted 
in much good . 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
POPCLARITY OF ACADElIlIC COMMENCE-
.l\1E~TS. 
It is certainly among the more note-
worthy signs of the times that school 
commencements are gaining popular-
ity as the years roll on. Even the 
name, vague and at least seemingly 
un uitable as it i ,i growing in favor 
and fashion . s to the thing itself, 
in its essential import and purpose, it 
is a omparatively old institution . 
There are fathers, and even grand-
fathers, well up in years, who an tell 
of occasions ",hi h had in them at 
least the germs and first verdan t blad e 
of our modern, full-grained-ears' com-
mencements, with their usual accom-
paniments And those occasion took 
in not merely the higher schools, col-
leges, and universities (that is, often, 
colleges which, in some universal way, 
embraced all the cour. es of study main-
tained in c lassical es tablishments pre-
eminently so alled, up to the Junior 
year of a full cu rri culum , or such as 
hitched on to their car some previou -
ly quite distinct medical, law, or tech -
nical in titution ), but also primary 
schools and academies, public or pri-
vate. These, furthermore, frequently 
reached down (or up) to such as took 
special care of the dear little ones, 
then commonly called infants, though 
their ages ranged from three to eight 
years . Only then the occasions were 
called" exhibi tions," perhaps in the 
spirit of old time frankness and hon-
esty. 
Doubtles there are those till living 
who could very plea antly entertain 
the twenty thousand young gentlemen 
and younger (of course) ladies, (the 
compliment may pay for accidentally 
naming them second), wi th descri p-
tions of those early-day display. They 
could tell of bright faces; of brand 
new suits; the brilliant dre ses, white, 
blue and pink, of late t tyle; 
the ribbor> sparkling with (gl~s or 
real ) pearls adorning the nicely braided 
hair. They cou ld tell of happy teach-
ers, they were not all profe ors then, 
however worthy of the ti tie, supported 
by noble p:1trons of the school, march-
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ing with dignified delight at the head 
of the joyous proce ion on their way 
to the church or court house where 
the exhibition was to take place; of 
the "exer ises," including declama-
tions in poetry and prose, and dia-
logues someti mes between four and six 
youth of the hool and often almost 
venturing into the dramatic; of ap-
plause gi ven, e peciall y to the little 
five-yearling, who, at all, stepped out 
briskly before the admiring audience 
and with a lear, ringing vpice, sang 
out: 
" \ T ou' d scarce expect one of my age 
To speak in public on the stage," c·c. 
o r to that other lad , a little older, for 
whom the sage maste r of the school 
had selected, doubtless with sagacious 
foresight: 
" Plato, thou reason est we 11 , 
Else whence thi pleasing hope, this fond 
des ire," &cc . 
which the lad, of course, appreciating 
the honor, pronounced with due 
solemnity and in deep tones which 
might have been taken for his grand-
father's. 
And so on to the end of the written 
(not printed; they were too economi-
cal for that: in those days when $500 
a year, 6 cords of hickory wood, and 
some perquisites were counted good 
wages for teaching or preaching) , pro-
gramme. After that the same narra-
rators of how they did it in olden 
times could tell of the refreshments 
with which the happy performers 
were regaIed,-sugar buns and a cup of 
chocolate or glass of lemonade, or 
possibi y something more varied and 
liberal. 
But "let by-gones be by-gones," 
excepting that they may now and then 
be pleasan tly recalled. Those exhibi-
tions have expanded into commence-
ments, and though many may have 
wondered and still wonder why the 
name was changed and what this new 
title means, the novel ty has rather won 
the day, as novelties are apt to do , and 
become the popular favorite . 
Popularity, it is true, can by no 
means be accepted as the absolute test 
of merit or of truth . T HE BULLETIX 
sti ll inclines to a preference for the 
name used by our T euton ic kindred in 
the Vaterland, the feli citous word 
commended a year ago, Preisvertheil-
ungsfeierlichkeit, and v,rould certainly 
try to acclimate it but for the difficulty ' 
of its agglutination with English, and 
the probably still harder task of secur-
ing a majority vote of the young gen-
tlemen graduates and their friends in 
its favor. The other (better) half of 
the class would naturall y be unan imous 
for it as affording a splendid chance of 
displaying their linguistic expertness. 
Still the German title's longitude is so 
much out of proportion with its 
breadth and depth, that the other 
words on the programme would object 
to tolerating its encroach men t on their 
space. This, indeed, would be only 
an illustrative proof of the truth stated 
above. For if real intrinsic force and 
meri t ruled the popular taste our 
Preisvertheilungsfeierlich kei two u 1 d 
certainly take the prize. 
Bu t yield ing th is poin t, as the BUL-
LETIN thinks we must, there offers 
another maxim which gen~ine pru-
dence commends to consideration . It 
is . that very often to win for true merit 
the praise and favor it deserves, 
methods not "orga11ically" (the B. 
thought it could get that philosophic 
pet word in somewhere) related to 
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vIrtue in any way may be employed, 
by which its path to popularity may 
be opened, smoothed and made sure. 
On this good principle, which involves 
nothing pry se wrong, the growing 
popularity both of the word and thing 
denominated commencement, affords 
matter for joy. Let no one's colle-
giate or a,cademic dignity he dis on-
certed therefore by the spreading ap-
propriation of the grand term by so 
many various grades and 'Iasses of 
schools throughout the land. There 
is no usurpation in su h wider appli-
ation of it. This is the nited tates 
of merica not Ru sia or pa n, and 
here the use of lawful words is free by 
law to all men, and e pe ially the 
mothers and their daughter. 
The Township school with its ozy 
house sub teglllillcfagi, or qlfcrClls if it 
plea e, has as full right to call its 
10 ing exercises for the y ar 0111-
men ement and announce the coming 
event a cordingly, as any other 
niversity or College in Iaine or 
{innesota. It may also, if it choose, 
dispen e diploma and onfer degrees, 
giving them titles to its ta te, and as 
many a it may are to bestow. In 
such matters here there are, Hail 
olumbia, no pre-emption laims or 
e clusive privileges of primogeniture. 
ome venerable eniors in the 
higher academic line, who by the toils 
and sweat of more. than a en'tury' 
efforts have maLie th ir fortune, and 
fi ed their reputatIon for gloriou 
commencements pre 'cellence, may 
be over- ensitive in the premi es and 
chafe at every public school and mall 
private eminary around them publish-
ing and holding their humble festivi-
ties under the ame high- ounding 
name. But thi, far from exciting 
unpka antness, should rather make 
the gray grandsires of merican edu-
cation glad. 
The B LLETIN sees only good in the 
development. Instt:ad of ridiculing 
those who have fallen into line with 
this excellent fashIOn of thus closing 
each school year's work by beginning 
a new one j instead of saying to the 
younger and smaller members of the 
great brotherhood of education, stand 
aside, or "go to Jericho ti II your 
beards are grown," it prefer to say, 
"would God all our school were 
real I y first-cIa s colleges, each better 
than the other, and all had commence-
ments worthy of tbeir name, to deepen, 
heighten and inflame to pure white 
heat a un iversal zeal for the spread of 
the loftiest and holiest education 
throughout every tate, county, town-
ship and district of the land." The 
BULLETI does think it discern a 
tendency to degeneration in the effort 
to repri tinate heathen sport and 
games in niver ltie and Colleges 
built upon better than ethnic founda-
tions; but its dignity does in no sense 
feel offended or degraded by the public 
s hools and primary academies around 
it holding commencements. 
ANOTHER EDUCATlO AL E .. DOWME .. T. 
The gift of 600,000 by 11'. John 
D. Rockefeller to aid in founding a 
new univer it)' in Cr.icago with $1, 
000,000 endowment, in ures the uc-
ces of a proje t which the Bapti t de-
nomination ha long had in view. It 
i intimated that thi i only the be-
ginning of 1\1r. Ro k feller' genero-
it)' to the proposed institution if It 
future cour e 111 eL hi approval. ,rith 
the a i tance of 0 liberal a friend 
and the aid which will come from the 
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denomination under whose auspices 
the university is to be established it 
will undoubtedly be an important ad-
dition to the educational institutions 
in the Northwest. 
It is also another indication that 
Chicago is rapidly becoming an edu-
cational centre and will posses~ in the 
near future some of the most flourish-
ing institutions of learning in the 
country. That city has already the 
Northwestern University, supported 
by the Methodists and with an endow-
ment of more than $2,000,000, and 
the Lake Forest U niversi ty, a Presby-
terian institution, the funds of which 
are soon to be increased by the addi-
tion of $7°0,000. With the new uni-
versity to be established and endowed 
by the Baptists, Chicago will possess a 
trio of educational i nsti tu tions one of 
which even would be considered an 
acquisition by any city. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
CONGREGATIONAL. 
The comer· stone of the Reformed Church, f 
the Incarnation, at Newport, Pa., was laid on 
Good Friday morning, with impressive religious 
services. The attendance was large and tbe 
services greatly enjoyed. The Revs. S. E. 
Smith, of the Lutheran and J. Y. Shannon of 
the M. E. Church were present. Rev. W. R. 
H. Deatrick is the pastor. 
On Sunday, May 5th, the New Reformed 
Friedens, Church of the Beaver charge, Pike 
Co. 0., was dedicated. The church is situ-
ated on an elevation, where it can be seen at a 
great distance. It has a steeple with bell. 
Rev. J. M. Grether, pastor, perfomled the 
dedication. 
The basement of the new St. John'S Re-
formed and Lutheran church at Emaus Lehigh 
Co" Pa , was dedicated on Sunday May 12th. 
The day was fair and the attendance large. 
MINISTERIAL. 
Bollenbacher'S, J., address changed to El-
more, Wisconsin. 
Clever, Conrad, address changed to 742 N. 
Eutaw !it., Baltimore, Md. 
Firor, M. L., Baltimore, Md., called to Grace 
Reformed Church, Washington, D. C. 
Fox, F., address changed to 406 W. 47th st., 
N ew York City. 
Frantz, Hiram A., accepts call to St. John's 
Church, Tamaqua, Pa. 
Geizel, J. F ., of Indiana, died March 31st, 
aged 77 years . 
Gring, Ambrose D., resigns as Missionary to 
Japan. 
Heyser, H. c., deposed by ew York 
Classis. 
Kraut, A. F. (Licentiate),died at Mt.Bethel, 
Northampton Co., Pa., May 16th. 
Leonard, J. C., accepts call to Upper David-
son charge, J . C. 
Lyerly, J. M. L., elected pastor of Central 
Rowan charge, . C. 
Richards, J., addre s is Burlington, N. C. 
Robb, Lewis M., Vice-President, Palatinate 
College, Myerstown, Pa., accepts call to 
St. John 'S Church, Williamsport, Pa. 
Rust, E. Calvin, accepts call to Somerset 
charge, Somerset, Ohio. 
Schwichtenberg, H. A., resigns, Reesville, 
Wis., on account of ill health. 
Shaw, R., address changed from Liherty 
Centre to De Long, Fulton County, Ind. 
Smith, Reinhart. died at wanton, Ohio, 
May 21. 
Stechow, W., removed from Stone Creek to 
Anheim, Ohio. 
'Wehler, Chas. E., called to Boehm's church, 
Blue Bell, Pa. 
Williams, E. Garver, from Bellevue to 
Winchester, Crawford Co., Ohio. 
Winter, John, Crestline, Ohio, accepts call to 
Sandusky, Ohio. Address 504 Hancock St. 
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BEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES! 
SEND FOR SAMPLES OF 
Base Ball and other Ithletic Uniforms 
BEECROFT BROS., 
100 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET, 
Just Below Chestnut, 
ITEWART'S, rAIIlIANK'S, OOBIO",S 
IIvor Boll aDd Hollow bell 
JOS. 
TIllS is a new Lamp, but has been on the market long enough 
to be thoroughly te ted. It is free 
from the serious objections to other 
lamps, such as "streaming up," "pufT. 
ing," etc. 'Vc ofTer the e lamps with 
grcat confidence in their merit and 
afety. W e have them in every fornl, 




For Indoor and Outdoor 
SPORTS. 
PorUculllr AttcntlonglY<'n to FurnlMhlnlr GYMNA,· 
IUM I'PLIE ' . 
SE~~ FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO 
IU Droadway, A G C!p~ldl'nO"~' 'eros lOS Madison t., 
lEW YORK. I I Ii iii cali i I CHICAOO.ILL. 
BICYCLES. 
Sweetin['s New Bicycle Stores, 
No. 639 AROH STREET. 
PllILADELPllI . 
R. ~ P. a/eltes-best made. Ladies Bicycles, Tan· 
dem SQ,/eties, ClalJigers, Stailey B1'others, <tc. 
TRICYLES. 
Mandolines, BanJOS, Guita r5, 
Strings, Etc. 
PINK GOODS A SPECIALTY. 
np~t Rtrlu~:I (or 3.11 Iostrument f>('ot by mail. 
E. J. ALBERT'SVIOLIN EMPORIUM, 
124 • Ninth ' treet, Phllndelphla. 
Rtpairiuy a ~eci(llty. Soul lor Price IAllt. 
l\ oTK.-F.Vt-n" \'iulinl. ... t should hnn .. ' OIW lit E .• J. 
Albl'rt'-. Pnttnitcd Tuil tCCC9 (or the Yiollo . 
Ocscrlplhc circular on nppllcatlon. 
" 'e also continue to handle the Champion, 
Rochester, Duplex, and all popular lamps and 
burner . 
. J .. :mlEIDENER.: 
36 SOUTH SECOND STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DREKA 
Engraving and Fine Stationery House, 
1121 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Commencement, Clasa Day, rraternlty . Reception , and Wed. 
ding Invltatlona, Programmes, Banquet Menus, /lc . 
Steel Plate Work lor Fraternities and College Annuals. 
Designs lor Annual Covers and Cartoons . 
rlne Stationery with rraternlty or ClalS Ole , Monogram, 
Addre .. , &0 . 
All work is executed in our establishment under our 
personal supen'islOn, and only in the best manner. Our 
unequalled facilitie and long practical experience, en-
able US to produce the newest styles and most arti tic 
effects, while our reputation is a guarantee of the qual-
ity of our productions. 
Designs, amples and Prices sent on application. 
Fraternity tationery always on hand. 
-----
Reformed Church Publica ton House. 
REV . CHAS. G. riSHER, Proprietor. 
Book eller ¢~ Stationer 
907 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. 
PubH UE:r oftbe book and p eriodical of tb 
Re/ormed Church in the United Slatel. 
RELIGIOUS and THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
<Jon tan Uy on band 01' procured to order. 
Particular I1ttentlon paid to tbe election 01 
Sunday School Libraries. 
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Glob€ Furnitur€ Gompany, 
- i· NORTHVILLE, :MICH. +-+-
CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE. 
Most extensive manufacturers in the United tates of I mpl"Oved Church 
and Sunday School Seating, Pulpit Furniture, &c. Have recently seated 
Zion's Reformed Church, Allentowll, Pa., T rinity Reformed Church, 
Watsontown, Pa., Broad t. M. E . Church, Burlington, N . J., F irst 
M. E . Cburch, West Chester, Pa., PLlblic chools, West Chester, P a. 
F. E. CLHRK, GENERAL AGENT, GENE"llH, N. Y. 











J OSEPH W, CULBERT} 
Collegeville, MontgomerJl County, Pa, 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 
~===3~ PURE DRUGS and SPICES a Specialty. E 
~ 
PROPRIETOR OF 
CULBERT'S LIVER AND AGUE PillS. 
Headquarters for AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES ~Physicians' prescriptions andfamily receipt~ 
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. Collegeville, Pa, I 
ES~T~ER~:lJ~lV~ 
All of and 8" perior quality. 
POPULAR 333L444, 128, 1:Jil, 161, 2:l!l. For StalJoners, 
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. 
Works : Uamden, N .J. 26 Jobu St., New York. 
URSI US OLLEGI<~ BULLETI ~' 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
BighL Principals, 11 Assistants, amI a 
Humber for Il1sic, also ArL a ud pecial-
lics. Seud stamp for application form 
aJl(1 circulars of infonnaLion Lo 
NATION AL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU , 
1z\.l. P. FENTON , 
DF.ALRI"N 
GENER LMERGH NDI E, 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
LAI'GII AS: ,OHTMIINT OF 
G€nts' furnishi ng Goods. 
F I NE S HOES . 
III 'nli(J1I this pap or. Chicago , lli. Latcst :tyle 11.\1 , Pead} made CLOTlI, 
I 'G, ,'c. 
VISITIN G 1':n).\'n1I·\ngplatoundf)O ' anl~,.'J.()(). 
CARDS . Jo:\11'll CaJ'(I~,j5contspcl'hundred. 
Send /'0" Sample Sheet of Styles. 
Commenceme nt Invitations, Class Day Invitations, 
Society Invitations, Programmes, 
Weddi ng In vi ta tions. 
01'01 !lnll Hich » esi~n~ 1<'llrni~he(1. lonogrnm~. 
Cros t ~ and \.dd l'CSS Dio Engra I'od. 'tamping 
and Illumin ating. 
BENNAGE & ELLIOTT, 
Limited, 
834 Ch estn ut Street, P hi lade l phia. 
Spectal Pr ces to Students. 
CABINETS, $2~$2.40 per doz. 
CLASS GROUPS (16x20 ins.) S1 EACH. 
CHANDLER · & . SCHEETZ, 
28 Arch St. . I Ph ' l d 1 h ' 1433 Chestnut St. S 1 a e pIa. 
This space is r'eserved fo r 
-~I·H. J. REHCH & CO.,.I~-
GENERAL SPORTING and GYMNASIUM GOODS, 
1022 M a rket St. , Philadelphia, Penna. 
AUGUSTUS W. BOMBERGER, 
Attorney-at-Law, 
Land Title and Tr ust Co. Buildi ng, 
Nos. 608 and 610 Chestnut Street, 
ROOM 23. PHILADELPHIA. 
R ea l E'tnto Ilnd t 'OJl\"oYllllei JlO' Bu~in('ss. alld 
( oll ection~ P"olU )Hly attolid d to. 
Praotlco ill Ph iladolphin n Jlu l\Iontgumery 
lJountlo'. 
$75 00 to $250 00 A MONTH ,_ ,_ can be made 
working fur II .. \.gonts preferred "rho elln furnish 
n horse.llnd giYC their wholc lim to the bu ine '. 
pllro momcnts may bo profitably employed al. o. 
A few ynCl1 ucies in towns and ('Ilic . B. F.JOH T, 
'()~ oX CO .. IOO!! l\\ nin "t. Hichmond. Vn 
X. B.-Please ,~tate age ancl business experience. 
:?Iwcr mind about scndi:lg stamp for ,·cply. 
B. F. J,.s' Co 
'lll URSI US C LLEGE BULLETIN. 
ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. . IIORSFORD. 
Especially Recommended for 
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, 
HEADACHE, TIRED BRAIN, 
And all Diseases arising from Indigestion and Nerve Exhaustion. 
This is not a compounded "patent medicine," but a preparation ot 
the phosphates and phosphoric acid in the form required by the system. 
It aids digestion without injury, and is a beneficial food and tonic for 
the brain and nerves. 
It makes a deliciou drink with water and sugar only, and agrees with 
such stirn ulants as are necessary to take. 
Dr. E. W. HILL, Glens Falls, N. Y., says : "An exce~lent remedy for 
atonic dy pepsia, nervous and general debility, or any low state of the 
system." 
Dr. D. A. TEWART, Winona, Minn., says: "Entire satisfaction in 
cases of perverted digestion, loss of nerve power, mal-nutrition and kin-
dred ailments." 
Dr. G. H. LEACH, Cairo, Ill., says; "Of great power in dyspepsia and 
nervous prostration." 
Descriptive Pamphlet Free. 
Rumford Chemical Worl(s, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
